A unique Art-Nouveau architecture adorns this centrally located
four star hotel with an upscale, contemporary flair.
The original structure exudes history and culture and is what
gives this hotel its distinctive style, while the state-of-the-art
and modern interior invites you to relax and enjoy the casualsophisticated atmosphere.
Located right in Prague’s world renown Old Town, just a few steps
from the “Powder Tower”, K+K Hotel Central is ideally situated to
start exploring the sights and sounds of this vibrant city.
Whether you are looking to embrace Prague’s diverse
architecture and cultural events, or your taste buds would like to
explore the culinary highlights of the city (Prague is a rising star
for foodies), at K+K Hotel Central you are right in the middle of it
all.
Corporate travelers will find K+K Hotel Central a convenient and
highly personalized offering too, while corporations, film scouts,
PR agencies, networking-event organizers and others will be
pleased to experience a unique venue for their upcoming events.

SLEEP

EAT, DRINK & EXPERIENCE

The hotel features 127
stylish guest rooms,
equipped with individually
controlled air-conditioning,
high-speed wired and
wireless Internet connection,
ISDN telephone with voice
mail, flat screen TV with
multi lingual channels, radio,
coffee & tea making facilities,
safe deposit box, and an
electronic door lock.

Very personalized and
individual service. “We go the
extra mile” approach.

Floor heating, magnifying
mirrors, powerful hair
dryers and trendy bathroom
amenities will invite you to
make K+K Hotel Central your
home away from home.

Bar & Bistro serving trendy
international and local cuisine.
State-of-the-art breakfast room.
Business lounge with Internet
corner.
Free WiFi throughout the hotel.
Three high technology
conference rooms for up to 70
guests.
Wellness area with sauna,
fitness center and spa services.
Public parking nearby.
24-hour reception and
concierge desk.
Laundry service.

FINDING YOUR WAY AROUND
•

3 minutes walking distance to the nearest underground
station

•

15 minutes walking distance to main rail and bus stations

•

30 minutes drive from Prague International Airport

•

10 minutes drive or 5 stops to the Prague Congress Centre

WELCOME TO

•

K+K HOTEL CENTRAL, PRAGUE

Just a few steps from the most important sights of the Old
Town, such as Old Town Square or Municipal House still away
from the crowds

•

At the edge of the Old Town, close to the most prestigious
shopping areas and galleries

AN AUTHENTIC ART-NOUVEAU
GEM IN THE HISTORIC CITY CENTER,
JUST STEPS AWAY FROM PRAGUE’S
EXCEPTIONAL SIGHTS
To learn more about any of our other properties explore www.kkhotels.com

K+K Hotel Central
Hybernská 10, CZ-110 00 Prague
Tel: +420 2250 22 000
Fax: +420 2250 22 999
Email: central@kkhotels.com
Web: www.kkhotels.com

GDS Access Codes:
Amadeus HO PRGKKH
Galileo HO 61183
Sabre HO 37417
Worldspan HO PRGKK

MEETINGS AND EVENTS AT K+K HOTEL CENTRAL

ROOM DIMENSIONS AND CAPACITIES
AREA / M2.

CEILING
HEIGHT

DIMENSIONS

U-SHAPE

BANQUET

RECEPTION

THEATRE

CLASSROOM

BOARDROOM

OHMANN

70

3,35

12,1 x 5,8 m

32

60

100

70

42

36

BĚLSKÝ

41

2,8

8,7 x 4,7 m

20

24

50

40

20

24

DRYÁK

21

2,8

6,5 x 3,3 m

–

–

–

–

–

12

BUSINESS LOUNGE

25

2,8

6,4 x 4 m

12

20

20

20

8

6

ROOM

WHERE BRIGHT MINDS MEET

CONFERENCE AMENITIES

CONFERENCE RATES

K+K Hotel Central features three modern
meeting rooms with natural daylight to
accommodate a small gathering or a larger
group.

•

Individually controlled air conditioning

•

High-speed wired and wireless Internet
connection in all conference rooms

We’ve designed distinct meeting and
conference packages to suit your individual
requirements.

•

LCD projector, screen

Choose any of our indoor meeting rooms
including the glass encased Ohmann
conference room located in a former theatre
or our smaller Bělský and Dryák rooms for
more intimate events.

•

Sound system with wireless microphones

•

Large flat screen TV

•

Electronic flipcharts

•

Interactive whiteboards

All rooms are fully wired with the latest
technology for WiFi and more.

•

ISDN telephone connection

•

Memo pads & pens

•

Secretary services available on request

•

Additional conference or audio-visual
equipment is available upon request

To learn more about any of our other properties explore www.kkhotels.com

We invite you to contact our conference and
events team for additional information or for
bookings.
Jan Smolík
Conference & Reservation Coordinator
Tel:
+420 2250 22 607
Email: mice.central@kkhotels.com

